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5O
What community or what city in Lithuania were you in

In Lithuania am survivor living how to

say from Lithuania from the small towns. And Im real witness

to tell how the Jews who have been killed in the forests unex

pected. And succeeded to escape ten minutes before we have

been taken to the forest to be killed. Nobody told us. They told

us Get ready. We take you to the to the camps for labor

camp. And we believed. Until the last moment one of the

this Lithuanian- Lithuanian prst__ priest came and he told

Dont believe. They take you to ah4.brawm. And so we were

forty people young oneI was twenty years old thenand among

us young one and religious. peoplethey were praying to God

God will help it. When we had to everyone in the

we escaped. We left behind us our last satchel

or bags and suitcases. And we ran to the left and to the right.

It was picture like...now Im thinking as hare or sheep

is being attacked by wolf. And was already married with my

husband being twentyone years old. And didnt see him he

didnt see me. And we had They were gung.gah.shawsJ and

shooting guns. And every minute stopped and shouted Shema



Yisrael. Shema Yisrael. And ran again to the right and to

the left. And soon all the forty people Mother one mother

pushed her her boyhe was nine years old And she told him

CYawnkaw.ah go to our neighbor in tleesah.inyou.wah

maybe shell keep you save yourself. And heard voices If

somebody will remain alive tell this story tell it on the crime.

Nobody will believe they are killing innocent people. And thats

why feel Yes. Ill tell you how escaped. And and about

five times cried Shema Yisrael oh pity us where are you

You are God. Where are you Why are you being killed And the

32 little children. Nobody has remember now in myheart

all iksJ words. He has written in the pogroms in Ukranian

kah.zoo such revenge to revenge little children. The devil

himself has not created such revenge in my heart.

And suddenly shoots and shooting guns. And put my left

hand when doorhad not expected dooropened. And ran

in and closed my eyes. have been waiting for the bullet

to come to my back. And see my husband come after me. And Why

3o They will kill us and nobody And the dog will not barkmy hus

band toldThey will kill us everybody. And Why And we were

standing dont know how long in the stable. And opened my eyes

and saw we are in in shed of goat. And its long story



you see. have written about it. When survived Maybe Ill

stop this story. Its long story. have written it in book.

If you dont mind Break in tape. Tape resumes.

Its long story.

Okay.

Do you like

Let me ask you something. What was the name of the town

that you were near

would like to finish.

Sure.

Why feel It is long storyhow pray to our God to

340 pity us and how blamed the Christian God who doesnt cut

short the murder hands of the murderers. Its long story

have written it in book. And it is junclear The Tree Stood

Still in Boston publishing company printed it. My story. How

the Jews wore killed in the little small towns. Its long story.

But The young generation like this story Arid why did

write it First they told me appear with my story in Hebrew

schoo in schools in Yisrael dur have already spoken in

about fifty schools. And they like my story. Very much. And they

3ço beginthe young onesto read more books when they hear my own

story. And why do feel have to fstick and have to come and



and read It was because the last wish of our victims-- They

they Their voices are still ringing in my ears If somebody

survives do and tell the world about the crimes. Thats why Im

so sensitive to this topic and can I-- have come here

You see am only teacher and spend lot of money only for

this case to give the last wish to fulfill the last wish.

Thats why. And now have already about twenty survivors told

3p me they own story. And also try to write in short form

that the younger generation like it.

So we certainly do. We think its very important. And

want to hear the rest of it. If you can if you can tell the

rest of it. You were in the stable with the goats when you

stopped when

Yes.

.when that woman stopped us.

Would you like to.. .to...

Sure.

Well. It was terrible you see. Its story you have to

33 Its long story to tell.

Are you interested to listen what saw

Sure. mean maybe not as long as in the written form but

if you can think of yourself talking to radio audience and



Yes.

-you know.

will tell you so you see it is fulfilling its remember

see myself now in the stable in the shed of the goat according

to the mud understood its for goats. And pray to my God.

And pray to to the Yisrae to our Jewish God Have pity

on us and so onWhere are you have taught in religious

school and know our God is so pity And why

dont you pity the little small children little children oh

God. And then told you blamed the Christian GodWhy dont

you cut short the And all the time remembered Icouldnt

3O speak with my husband. He he- he was disappointed. He tells

Now they will kill us. And also was blaming myself Why did

you run away and escape And have left my parents and four

brothers and three aunties. And was blaming myself. You you

you were so generous. was generous in Hebrew school in CPano

ah.vejJ. And also blamed young generation of ificranian

when there was pogroms-- pogroms yes You know.

And IBee.alloee cried about that. That the young generation did

3O not fight against. And myself unclear remember have spoken

in school to the director. hate such young generation. Why

didnt they resist Why didnt they fight against the murderers



that have come to their houses Lnciear. And now in the shed

blame myself. You yourself dont accuse your friend when you

are not on his place. Now myself have not fough have not

fought with have not resisted. have run and escaped and

have hid myself in the shed. And have left my parents. And

couldnt long time to forgive myself. Why have left my

parents in alone in the forests among the beasts Arid

why have left my brothers And couldnt solve the problem

for many years. Thats why Ive decided to go and to speak and.

to ask the pupils and students Tell me please and accuse me

if have done bad and tell me what mistakes have done Why

have done good if have this es ra escaped alone to

save my own life. What for Thats why

Do- do you really think that you could have resis ted

effectively

We couldnt resist becausercod co your question why we

didnt know. After the last moment we believed we were are going

to be taken to labor camp.

Of course.

We believed they were very kind to us. The Lithuanian

tJkranian and Latvian. havent seen German.

Were you living in ghetto or just free in



No.

village

No ghetto. They have only in the small town you see LVaoboll

nik Pollsvvillj They have beerj_ They have taken out us

9. from our houses and gathered us in a-- in one street. And they

told us We are taking you to labor camp. And in our houses

came the Lithuanian. We left house of six rooms and second

house. We had little house in little town and we got only

two rooms but temporarily only for two or three weeks. It was

called ghetto but i-b was not ghetto. We could walk free And

we believed we were going to be taken to camp.

That was the name of the town

The town one of the small town where was born hundred

families And they took us to another bigger town

where there were about 2000 in as told

in camp. But in Pollsovillj in the in the nearest forest

was forest where they have been killed. Are you

interested to listen about it How got to know The woman that

protected us We ran away escaped. It was evening.

But its long story.

Is this the The people that owned the stable you were in

protected you



No not in the stable. In the stables when she came in with

her goat in the stable we escaped from the stables because we were

afraidwe didnt believe any more. She told us Please wait.

will bring you bread and milk. told We are Jews And she

was frightened. And we dont didnt believe. We escaped. And

in the for And we were looking for shade for tree. We-.

we we were afraid of man of living being. And we were

looking for shade until we found one. The sad one who took us

into his house for night. And its long story. I--

hope the

Thats okay.

Luniear

Did you get out of the country or did you end up in the camp

No no camp So remained there the night. And then came

Christiannot all the Christians are badan old woman. And she

told Ill take you. Ill keep you in hidden place for.- for

the love of our God Jesus. And shea very poor onekept us

for six weeks. But she had no food to give us you see we had

no money and nothing to give her. And we had to leave her. And

itts long story Until found found So we we had

nothing to lose. We only dressed We got muddy clothes to look

like.. to hide our Jewish face. was already teacher. My



husband teacher And we are we were looking like beggars

with the stick in the hands. And it was it was safe if the

Lithuanian peoples saw us. And if we showed our face like Jews

it was dangerous. And it was death. So found one farmer and

told him the truth and can work for him. You do worka

Jewish and young girl not so tall one- says youll try.

And tried to work from four in the morningearly in the morning

sunrise---untjll late in the evening. Before the war was afraid

-to go close to cow. And now learned to to 11k cow and

learned to educate the pigs. And he was very satisfied for me.

And he he told me Good you stay as shepherdess. Ill

tell my neighbors that have got you in orphan house. And

so during the three years Its long story. would like

the young one to read my whole story how brave came and how

could overcome cold barefeeted until December and October. And

did not get sick.

But you were there for three years working for the farmer

Yes. The whoJe for the whole time.

That year was it when you started when- when this

happened in the woods

Yes. It was in 41 and until the end of the war. And and

learned to sew and to- to to knit. And he told only



10

iever could imagine that Jewish girl is so able to do physical

work in the fields. used to to do all the field works like

real realhow to sayservant or real cowboy. All the

You see they had no machines. They used to to cut the the

hay and the corn. And had to to take to makehow to say

Sheaves.

Sheaves. Yes yes. And myself and myself was See...

them... how to say...the master of the whole farm. He had 57

hectare of land.

Was your husband there too

Thats why My husband- He told. me one day will keep

you but my husband no. tell him am very sorry. have

left my parents my brothers. cant leave my husband. So.

And Ill go with him. And then he he told me Well see.

Well look after it. And he was so interested in my work because

he was so so...very interested in my work. could manage so

much work in one day like one servant did it in three days. And

he told hell find for my husband places. And he My husband

was so He could not adjust himself so to physical work. And

he took him month for three months to his relatives. And so

all the time my husband He took my husband from one place to

another one. And the last year he also find He learnt already
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to work. And one farmer kept him the last year in his farm.

When... Were you then liberated when the Russian army came in

Yes yes. The Russian army when was in the country. And

one night-my the missis of the house she woke me up and she

told The Russian have come. And we are afraidof the Jews.

The last place two months was with Lithuanian family she did

not know that was Jew. Because the farmer told me You have

to leave. We are afraid. The---- the neighbors know about you.

53 And so escaped to- to one another farmer. And she didnt

know. She thought me was Polish Polish it was. She

told We are afraid of the Jews. Theyll come to revenge.

tell her Dont be afraid. You see rumors and all kind of gossip.

We heard alsoaboutjLithuanian. But you see Lithuanian are good

people too. No-b all were murderers. And so it was in July

in July of 194- 44. Liberated. But still remained in the

5TiC country. She asked me to teach her children. And to prepare them

for school examination. And lived there until September. And

then my husband we were ready to go to the army to fight in

the army against the German. But she asked me Please remain.

Stay. You have so great success with my children. Three children

taught. So my husband went to town. And he was taken by the

army into the army.
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The Russian army

In the Russian army. Arid they got postcard Please

remain in the country until She could see had didnt

believe the Jews are alive. He told me There are Jews in Jov.no.

And my... His army in his army. No his yes unit The

army had to come to And came to liberation.

And was looking how to go to Israel. Its long story. Are

you interested

But you went from there You were able to go from there to

Israel

Its long time. was fighting you see and took

part in strike in Moscow in 1970. And then only we got permission

to... Because my husband and my two sons students

1970 Thirteen years

In 1970 only. Yes. Twelve years ago only came only to

Israel.

You were in Moscow all that time

Yes.

Thats where my rel

the Kremlin. In 1970 took part in in strike. And

was ready to go to prison. But we and young one from Riga

shouted We want to go to our homeland. And the Russian people
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told us official our home Your homeland is here Now the

young one were so brave to shout Our homeland is Israel not

Russia. Its long story you see.

My relatives were in Moscow. But but all the time.

In-- in what year

Well my... Let me turn this off.

Break in tapej

--No. It was already the end of the war when my husband came.

Yeth He didnt have any trouble being Jewish in Russia

after that

No no. have you see No. You see in Russia we were

afraid. When Stalin was alive we were afraid to be caught like

Zionists. We were Zionists. belonged to an organization Laawlo

donya like you see... And we were afraid for many years. And

after the death of Stalin we began to breathe. And- andhow to

sayfreely And we began to to travel about tall- ee ahJ
How how to get visa. And at last we got. It was in 72 the

most You see many many many caine to Israel. About 70000

and so on.

Right. Right. Well

Its long story.

Thats quite an adventure.
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Yes. Yes.

think its amazing.

would like to take your address.

Sure.

You see Ill send you my
Break in tape. Tape ends.


